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Don't miss our next live online Tsiyon Meeting at Tsiyon.Net

From Eliyahu
Consider this:
According to the Holy Time of YHWH, He determines the years, months, and
days, on which He sets His appointments to meet with His people. A crucial time
for that is at the end of the twelfth month of each Hebrew Year. At this time we
look for the sign that Yah gives for the start of a new year. That sign is new aviv
barley present in the Land of Israel. Multiple witnesses searched the Land today
and earlier, and found no aviv barley. This means the coming month cannot be
the month of Aviv, the first month of the year. Thus, we will have a thirteenth
month when we enter into the new month tomorrow, April 4th, at sunset. I say
tomorrow and not today, because multiple witnesses observed and saw no new
moon sliver in the skies above the Land of Israel today. From observation looking
for these signs as set out by YHWH, and finding them not present today, we now
know the new month begins tomorrow evening of April 4th, and the new month
will be the 13th month this year, with the new year starting one month later.
We urge all of His people to use this "extra" month to conclude your most
important works of faith for this 6th year, before the 7th year, the Shmita year of

this Shmita cycle begins.
Blessings and Shalom,
Eliyahu
Tsiyon.Org
PS - More information on Holy Time can be found at these links
https://tsiyon.net/barley_6007/
https://tsiyon.net/holy-time-sample/

Remember this: he who sows sparingly will also reap sparingly.
He who sows bountifully will also reap bountifully. 2 Corinthians 9:6
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